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"Imogene" Opera House Saturday Night 

MILLAGE TAX IS RENEWFD 
With Three r.lders the Senate Pauli Bill Without Opposltlon-Prjlctl· 

cally Six Hundred Thousand Dollarl. 

The millage bill pa ed the 
enate la ,t night almost without 

oppo ition, but several riders 
were attached which will make 
it rather cumbersome. The one 

fifth mill tax will continue for 
five more year and is expected to 

bring in about $600.000. Thi 
money can only be u 'ed for the 

erection of buildings. 
One of the rider which wa ' 

pa 'sed with the bill, provide 
that plans for all buildings mu t 
be submitted to the legislature 
for their approval. In ca e any 
changes are desired involving an 
increase in cost, while the legis
lature i ' not in 'e ion, the unan
imous approval of the executive 
committee mu t be secured. Thi ' 
provision seem hardly neces ary 
and will cau 'e many u eless in
conveniences and delay . 

Another ammendment requires 
that the treasurers of educational 
institutions hall only draw pro
ceeds of the millage taxes from 
the state trea 'ury on affidavit 
that it will be required for im
mediate expenditure. This pro
vision wa' intended to ecure the 
two per cent intere t which the 
money would draw in the banks 
at Des Moines. A a matter of 
fact this provision cuts the 
university out of the interest 
which is drawn here on the daily 
balance contrary to the opinion 
of the enator. The third rider 
is to prevent antiCipating the tax 
levies or discounting the war
rants. 

Perhaps one of the first things 
to be done with the money will 
be to increase the prOVISlOn 
which the legislature made for a 
winir to the Uuiversity Hospital 
buildings for which this money 
will be used as stated in the re
port of the Board of Regent' are 
as follows: 

"A building for the College of 
Law, which is now crowded into 
the second story of the Old Capi
tol building, without any ade
quate library facilities or other 
thil}gs to enable it to do its 
work. 

An Assembly Hall of sufficient 
capacity to contain the whole 
body of students, which is tem
porarily provided for in the new 
science building, but which can 
only be occupied for this purpose 
for a very brief period. 

Making fireproof the Old Capi
tol building. 

A library building. 
Extension of the engineering 

building, 
Chemical laboratory . 
Astronomical observatory. 
Building for gymnasium, tem-

porarily housed in the building 
designed for athletics and ar-

morv us s. 

Woman's building, to provide a 

home for women student. 
Commons for men, where sub

stantial and whole ome board 

can be secured at cos t. 
Building for geology, for 

botany, and also for physic, to
gether with a number of other 
important structures, will be 

needed in the near future." 

LORENZ LECTURES ON LIGHT 

WAVES. 

Interesting and Beautiful Experl· 

menta Performed by Physics In· 

structor 

The seeond lecture of the er
ie on "Ether Waves," given by 

the department of phy ic , prov

ed to b very instructive and oue 
of great interest. A large and 

appreciative audience turned out 

to list n to Prof. Lorenz' ]ec

ture on light wave . 
Of the various forms of energy 

which ether waves can transmit, 

as enumerated in Prof. Smith's 
lecture of last week, th p aker 
of the evening enlarged upon the 
highly important light pheno
mena of ether waves. A brief 
review of the hi tory of phy-
ics, from the time of Plato down 

to the present day wa ' given, and 
the various theorie which had 
,been exploited to account for this 
wonderful and beautiful phy ical 
ppenomenon were ter ely en
umerated and explained. More 
largely, emphasis was laid upon 
upon the "corpu de theory" of 
the di ,tingui 'hed pby icist New
ton, and the more mod rn theory 
of light waves as conveyed in that 
rare t of univer 'al lement, 
known to the cienti t as ether. 
The latter theory i now gener
ally accepted, although there i 
much for the phY'ici t to di -
cover in this field of science. 

By mean of highly beautiful 
exp rim nt , the phenomenon of 
Newton' rings was in variou 
way d licately repre ented on 
the creen. The fundamental 
principl of light interference, 
re 'ulting in light or shade, or in 
the variation of color, the phe
nomenon of light polarization, 
and many other were carefully 
elucidated by the lecturer. 

We are confident that, after 
what ha ' been revealed to us of 
the nature and exquisite beauty 
of light phenomena, all will be 
keenly interested in the lecture 
announced for April 13, on the 
related subject, "Color and Color 
Photography. " 

PROF. SEASHORE LECTURES AT 
ASSEMBLY. 

Lecture on "The Pasllng of Boyhood" 
-Prel. MacLein Announce. Mill· 

age Tax Re"ewed. 

At a embly ye terday. after 
announcing the fact that the 
millage tax had been renewed, 
Pres. MacL an introduced Prof. 
Sea hore, The lecture, although 
conden ed, wa a very cl ar and 
forceful pre entation of the po i
tion of boy as he enters the 
larger ar na of life. 

"I would invite you to think 
for a few moments about the boy 
in the la t tage of boyhood, 
ju t on the border of manhood. 
The boy at thi tage, i actual
ly the mo t intricate thing on 
earth-unle it be hi sister. 
Th~ characteri tics of the ado
Ie cent can only be under tood a 
we look back upon this tran ition 
period. 

"Up to the time of which we 
are thinking, the boy' life ha . 
been determined by his parent. 
He ha been taken care of and 
influence have b en exerted and 
poured into him until he feel ' a 
if he were in a traight-jacket of 
r striction. He feel a tre ' and 
a ·truggle for independence i in
evitable. 

"He ay : 'It is time for me to 
be a man.' He takes an inven
tory of hi tanding, hi know
ledge and means, his future pro -
pect. The period of awakening 
has begun. Before him there 
ari e dimly the possibility of 
selfhood, ocial r alization, 
knowledge, morality, beauty and 
life beyond. 

"At about the age of fifteen he 
di covers that he has reached 
the stage of phy ica1 manhood, 
and this is a serious phy ical 
shock to him. He feels chagrin
ed at hi clumsy hand, his out
grown clothe, hi lack of con· 
trol, his continual failure to reach 
the stature of a man in phy ical 
and mental attitudes and activi
ties. He becomes my terious. 
He feels dreadfully lone ome at 
times, but ha spells of joy and 
ec tacy. He i all bubbling over 
with cheme. There i no pe
riod in all hi life at which he is 
Ie under tood and more mi un
der tood. 

"A the girl at this time ha a 
party at which he technically 
'comes out,' 0 the boy now feels 
that he launches him elf upon 
the ocial world. 

"He ets about to solve the 
problem which haffle' him. There 
is the financial ituation, the so
cial situation, the professional 
situation, the moral ituation, 
the religions situation-and if he 
is a live boy, he begins to grap
ple with them aU, i. e., he be
begins to think for pracfical pur
poses. If he often seems depress
ed and despondent it may be be
cause he feels swamped by prob-

(Continued on page 3) 

Promising S tuden1 Dies 
of Heart Failure 

Excer.lze--Heart Failure. 

Leo Struble Succumb. from Excelilve 

Leo truble, a fr hman en-

gineer from LaPorte City, died 

of heart failure at a little after . 
five la t vening. H had 'tart

ed gymna ium work at th b
ginning of the econd emest r 

and at that time Mr. Rule xam-
• ined hi ' heart. It wa. weak but 

not seriou -ly . o. Prior to hi ' 

entrance in the univer ity he 
had had light trouble with it 

on on or two 0 casion ' . Mr. 
Rul warned him to b careful of 

himself, specially in running. 
For 'everal week ' after h ' tart-
d "gym." work, Rul would not 

allow him to run. Then a ' he 
got into better physical ondi
tion he ran, but always dropp d 
out wh never he got tir'd, a
cording to the director" instruc
tions. 

Y st rday the class went out 
and ran around the track. trubl > 

contrary to advice put in all hi 
orgy. Aft r the running, th 

cIa 'went into the gymnasium 
and, under Ru1 " dire tion, lay 
down and rest d. When th y 
got up a few minute later, 

truble attempt d to ri ' , but 
fainted. Medi a1 aid wa ' called 
immediately and he wa tempor
arily r vived, but oon 'ank 
de pite all effort to ave him. 
H died a little after five o'clock 
in Mr. Rule's office. 

Mr. Struble was a most promis
ing 'tudent and popular young 
mao. He graduated 1a t spring 
from La Porte City High School 
at the head of hi ' cIo. Mr. 
Minkle, hi high ch001 teacher, 
] ft only la t night after pend
ing a day or two here. 

Mr. Struble wa a member of 
Irving In titute and bad a prom
ising future befor him. During 
his high chool cour e he won 
th Northea tern High chool 
Declamatory Contest. 

To hi , many friend, in the 
univer ity and at home, hi' early 
dealh com as a blow. Hi co]
lege friends sympathize deeply 
with hi unfortunat parent '. 

COMMUNICATION FROM NORTH· 

WESTERN. 

Northwe tern Univer ity ent 
a letter, which wa read ye ter
day in the enate meeting, which 

tated their rea on for deciding 
to drop football. They su pend
ed football for one year on ac
count of the deficit of $12,000. 
The conference meet will be held 
there however, and their action 
on football will have no reference 
to the other sports. 

( 
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BRACELETS 
WE BEG to announce that 
Bracelets are the most fashionable 
piece of jewelry to be worn this 
season and that we are prepared to 
show a line of the newest and most 
up-to-date patterns the market 
affords. 

WE ARE also in receipt of our 
Easter stock of Hat Pins, which 
for style and beauty surpass any
thing ever shown in this city. 
They make ideal Easter gifts. 

NEW GOODS are constantly ar· 
riving and we shall be pleased 
to have you call and see the new· 
est creations in the goldsmith's 
art, selected for people of refined 
tastes. 

Keith & McChesney 
R.eliable Jewelers 

Exclusive representative 

Pickard Hanel Painted China. 

Enterecl as second-class mall matter. No- ............. .. 
.. ember 11.1903. at tbe 'post·office at Iowa City. ::==========:::::::=:::::=:::::=:::::::: 

• Iowa. nnd.r tbe act of Congress of Marcb 3. 

l8'I9. THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF 

Per year. If paid before January 1st ........ $2.00 
IOWA. 

Per year. if paid after Jannary 1st .. ...... 1.50 
Per selllester .. .......... ....... . ........... 1.25 Cadet Battalion. 
Per mouth ....... . ..... . ... .................... 40 Orders No. 15. 
Per single cOpy .......... ... ..... ... .......... 05 April, 2nd. '06. 

Office-118 Wasblngton Street. The following will obtain in 

=====T=e=le=p=bo=n=e=, =B=el=I,=360==J.==== this batalion as the method of 

PROMISING FUTURE. 
conducting target practice this 

'prin~, and it is desired that all 

The continuance of Iowa' cadets wishing to compete will 

-past developement along educa- avail themselves of the opportun

tionalline ' i now as ured. The ity before April 30th. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Prof. T. H. Macbride lectured 
last night at Mount Vernon. 

••• 
Polygon met this week with 

Miss Sarah McBride. 

••• 
Supt. 1'. E. Johnson of Rein-

beck, Iowa, i in Iowa City doing 
special research work in the S. 
U. 1. library. 

••• 
P. E. McClenahan made a visit 

to Cedar Falls, the first of this 
week, to visit his brother-in-law, 
R. A. Santee. 

• • • 
Miss Alta Doolittle, who was 

last year a member of the fre h
man class in the S. U. 1., will 
teach school this spring near her 
home In Webster City, Iowa. 

• * * 

The city is full of book men. 
This is about the la t day of 
grace before the new contracts 
are closed. 

Early spring millinery at H. A. 
trub & Co. 

.. ...... .. .................. .. .. .. ~ . .. .. .......... ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • 
~ Miss the fit; i 
• • • • • • 
~ You'1I1"iss the Hit, i 
• • • • • • 
~ And Miss the Miss i 
• • • • • • • • • Good deal in dressing • · ~ • • 
~ after all. You cannot: 
• • 
~ dress well unless your garb is cut and made to order. • • ~ by a competent tailor, talk to the contrary notwith· t 
• • ~ standing. We would like to convince you of our: 
~ . 
~ competence in that regard- can if you will let us, ! · ~ ~ We have received a full line of best Fabrics for. 
~ . 
~ Spring ever shown in the city. : 
• • ~ . 
• • ~ . JOS. SLAV AT A, Tailor .• • • • • • • · ~ ~.~ .•. ~.0.~ .•. ~.0.0 .•.•. 0 .•.•.•.•. 0.0 .•. 0.0.0.~.~.~. 

Music every afternoon and evenIng •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

at the roller 'Skating rink. to. THE G RAN D 
Do your banking at Iowa CIty 16 South Clinton Street 

State Bank, under Opera house. ,Chocolates Ice Cream 

WANT COLUMN I i Hot Soda Dairy Lunch 

All advertisements in this column must be ••••••••• :!~:':.G .::!!!. ••••••••. paid for iu ad .. ance at the rate of one cent 
per word per In.ertlon. No cbarge less tban 
ten cents . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .............. ~ ......................... ~ .. f.~~~ 
six bundred thousand dollars Ten hots per man will be the BOARD-$2.60 week. Short orders. 

Mrs. Mannagh 228 S. Cllnton. 
which is to come from the tax limtt, five at target "Y" kneeling 

· , · , a To Our Patrons ! 
will enable u to keep pace with and five at target "Z", lying 

the other tate univer 'ities of the down, range So feet, situated in 

middle we 't. The erection of the athletic field. To the man 

the ten or more new buildings 

will amply equip Iowa univer ity 

for the reception of the annually 

increasing number of student 

who makes the best score in thi 
contest will be awarded the 
"Colonel Burnett Medal." 

The ten men who make the 
highest and best scores in the 
above practice will constitute a 

The American team for the team to enter the Inter-CoUegiate 
Olympic games left New York Rifle Competition. This team 

on Tuesdav on the Barbarossa. will shoot at target "A" at a dis
Many of the thletes are former tance of 200 yards, ten soots per 

a . man, standing. No sighting 
college athletes and WIll repre- h t 1" fi . '11 . s 0 s or pre Imlnary rIng WI 
sent thetr alma maters In the b 11 d th d f fi ' e a owe on e ay 0 rlng, 
meet. The Commandant will be re-

A novel plan i.s being .. tried to feree in all this firing and no 
keep the men In condIho~. A shots will be fired when he is not 
short track has been bull t on t , presen. 
the poop and. the run~ers WIll Cadets desiring to fire may do 
work there whIle the weIght men so at an time between 9 and 12 
will h~ve padded weights and a. m. da~lY and between 2.30 and 
punchIng bags. . 4.00 p. m. on drill days add be-

Among the athletes who wl~l tween 2.30 and 6.(l0 p. m. on 
r~present th: western ~ni~ersl- other than drill days, at which 
tIes are Archie Hahn, MIChJgahj times the commandant will be 
E: B. Parson, Wisconsinj J~mes present for that purpo 'e. 
LIghtbody and Hugo FrIend, Ammunition in lots of of 1000 

Chicago. may be purchased for $25.00. 

If a sufficient number of cadet 
On Friday night Harvard won wish to do 0 thi may be done. 

the eighteenth annual debate be- the department bearing the ex
tween Yale and Harvard, upon pense of shipment. The contest 
the subject of municipal owner- for the medal will be limited to 
ship of street railways in New the first ten shots fired, but men 
York City. The Harvard team purcha ing ammunition will be 
upheld the affirmative side of eligible, however, to compete for 
the question. a place on the Inter-Collegiate 

Graham & Shaffer, 
Liverymen 

Rigs for Students a specialty 

Hacks furnished for Parties 

at reasonable rates 

Big Stable 
Oppoatte City Hall. 

team. 
No man, not actually a member 

of the cadet battalion will be en
titled to fire in the 'e competitions. 

. (Signed) C. W. Weeks, 
1st. Lieut. 30 Infantry, U. S. A. 

Commandant of Cadets. 

South Dakota Intar Collegate 
debate Friday April, 27 Remem
this date and keep it open we 
win this year. 

Improve 
your 
looks 

But that is not 
all eye - glaases 

ought to do. 
Eye - sigh t i. 

more important. 

Shur.On :r:.a 
help both sight and loon 
They hold firmly - do not 
droop or shake. Have no ugly 
high arch. Do Dot pinch the 
DOSe. 

YOUR FEATLRES 
CONSIDERED 

Of course, and your eyes 
benefited. 

Spectacle II or eyeg-Iasses, as 
you wlah. Any sort of rims 
or rimless, whichever you 
may decide upon. 

Not the slightest difference to 
us or to your eyes either. 
It's the lenses that do the 
good. 

We see that they are accurate· 
ly adjusted, that they are sci· 
entifically lIuited to your eyes 

And the cost will not be a 
cent more than it has to be. 

We promise you the most 
skillful treatment at the low· 
est price for which it can be 
done. 

Examination costs nothing. 

S. T. MORRISON, 
LeAdinr Jeweler. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

203 E. Washington St. 

HAWLEY'S 
Livery, 

Peed and Sale 
Stable 

UP.TO.DATE RIGS 

214.216 So. DubUque St. 

aWe use our best endeavors and all the ability i 
*- and experience at our command to have all gar- ; 
i ments correct in Style, Fit and Workmanship. i 
$. JOS. KANAK, Tailor. ; i We also cover buttons for ladies. i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~ ....................................... f.f~~ 

.•.•.•. ~.0·.· •.• ·~.~.~· ••• ·~.0·.·.·0·.· •. ~· •• ~·.·.·. 
: The MIDLAND SCHOOLS TEACHERS AGENCY: 
~ 602 Youn.errna.n Bulld!n •• Des Molnea. lowL • 
• Will enroll only good teachers. • 
• Will place these teachers In touch wllh the best paylug pOSItlOll8 III the MlcIclle • 
~ Sta.te. and in the Great Weat and Northweat. • 
• Will ably assist worthy teachers to deser .. ed positions. • 
~ Will not recommend a poor teacher. • 
• Will send full partlcnlars on request. • 
~ Wrlte for our pla.n. to-day. : 

~ ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ ••• ~ ••• 0 ••• ~.~.~ ••••••• 

I 

- - -
• 

Reliable Footwear 
Unsurpassed in QUALITY. VARIETY 
and very reasonable prices at ~ ~ ~ 

MORTON'S SHOE STORE 

-
Corner Clinton and Washington Sts., Iowa City, Iowa. 

- - .=... ••••••••••••••• 

They Speak for 
Themselves. 

We let the shirts we wash, and the col
lars and cuffs we iron, to speak for them· 
selves. They will talk louder than we 
can. We want to be judged more by the 
work we do than by what we say. 

ohe C. O. D. 
Steam Laundry, 
Owena & Graham. 

Both Phones. 211-113 Iowa Ave .. 

For 
Senior 
Photos 

-
Sw( 

For 

For 
showil 
the' 
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of s 
deep 
with 
hip. 

We 
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Swagger Clothes 

F of College Boys 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Tho e who attend d the illu - / (Continued from Page One.) 
trated lecture given by Dr. J. F . lem which ar difficult to olve. 
Brown at the univer it yon cho 1 "B di. cover thing are 
Life in England were well repaid 
for the effort, a ' th lectur wa' wrong and he i going to et 
one of th b ·t, b th from an in- them right. He plunge into 
t 11 ctual and educa tional 'tand- great d pth and ri e to dizzy 
point ver heard in that rOom. height. It i the problem of in
Dr. Brown, the principal f th telJectual up and down. 
normal d partment at the uoi- " 

For the college boys, we are 
showing new Spring suits of 
the "College" brand. Smart 
patterns made in the top-notch 
of style. Long coats with 
deep side vents. Trousers 
with peg-tops and wide at the 
hip. 

n of the greate t problem 
ver ity, spent some tim in Eng-) 
land, ecuring a large number of he ha to wrestle with i th 
views of the school' ther , which moral problem of right and 
11 ha arranged and made to .fit wrong. He b orne inward 
his lecture ' . He 'howed the minded and watche him. elf, his 
ch001 life of th childr n til r motive and con cienc. With 

their methods b iog very differ- the awakening of the en e of 
ent from those of thi ' country, truth and goodne s come 
and as the audienc contained the awakening of the sen e of 
many scho 1 children, the lecture beauty. IIi mot ati ·factory 
was doubly inter ,ting.- Larra- ex pres ion in this mood is po try. More real '"up-to-date-ness" 

in these suits than any clothes 
we know of. 

mie, Wyoming., R epublican. "Before thi time tll' boy ha 
had a reflection of childhood, 

Iowa Pins, Seals and Fobs at A. M, go d and ervicable for it time. 
GREER'S, But now feels th e need of a a-

••• 
We are exclusive sellers of 

"College Brand Clothes" 

vior. Although he may not ex
Dress Skirts made to order at H. A. 

peri nee a r ligiou conver. ion 
Strub Co.'s. 

in the commonly accepted 'en e, • • • 
h e i r eal izIng the truth of the 

$13.50 to 22.50 
Eyes examined at A, M. GREER'S command, "Ye must b born · . .. opyright 1906 by 

Hut Schaffner E.!f Marl: 

MAX MAYER The Good 
Clothes Store. 

Suit orderil for Eeaster delivery 
should be in at Ollce. W. L. SilllS, 
St. James Hotel. 

.. . . 

of 

Still 
(toUege 
\Jsteopatby, 

.J)ea flotnee, 'Iowa. 

The leading Osteopathic school, 
Infirm.ty in connection. Larg, 
cst Osteopathic Clinic in the world. 
X,Ray Labratory. Three years 
course leading to the degree of 
Doctor of Osteopathy. Send for 
Catalogue. Address Dept. B. 

C. E. THOMPSON, A. M., D.O. 
PRESIDENT. 

W. E. D. Rummel, A. M., L. L. B. 
aeor.t~ry ancl General Me.ne.ller 

D •• Moln •• , lo~a. 

Makes a specialty of 

Student's Supplies 
Text Books for all Colleges 

All Kinds of Note Books 
Watterman and Remix 

Fountoin Pens 
Spaldings Sporting Goods 

JOHN T. RIES, Prop. 

Miss Flora Bald win 
VOICE, PIANO 

and THEORY of M\1SIC 
Inoludln. H .... rmony 

Counterpoint 
Canon 
Fu.ue 

Ear Tralnln. ancl 81.ht Slnllln. 

8TUDI0 IN CLOSE HALL 
TENNIS HOUnS, S. U. I. GYM. 

11).1Z A, M. Mon.. Tues., Wed., 
FrI .•• Bat. 

Rev. A. L Judy of Davenport 
i in the city today vi iting with 
R ev. DurenJ. H. Ward. 

• e. 

O. C. Scott of Berwyn, Ill., was 
in the city Tuesday. Mr, Scott 
is of the cIa s of '78. For several 
years he was principal of school 
at Oskaloo a. 

••• 
There will be an important 

meeting of the Sophomore class 
this afternoon to consider the 
compromise. .. . . 

About a dozen people make up 
the membership of a new club, 
whose purpose is the study of 
Russian literature . The fir t 
meeting was held Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Volland. 
Officers were elected and plans 
for work considered. 

CIlIl on H. A. Strub & Co. for new 
spring suits, new spring jacket , shirt 
wai ts and eparate skirts. 

• • • 
Spoons with dental, ho pital, medic· 

aI, liberal arts ar.d old capital build
ings in the bowls at A, M. Greer's . 

A. G, Spalding & Br06, 
Largeat Manufactufen in the World 

01 Official Athletic Suppliel 

Base Be.ll Le.wn Tennis Quoits 
Archery R.oque Foot Ball 
Cricket Le.cro •• e Golf 

Implements for e.1l Sport. 

For over a quarter 01 a ccnY'·--' ·. • tury Spalding'l Trade-Mark ,,:- T..... -. on Bale Ball Implement. hal 
• SlI;\lDllfr ~ mar~ed the adv.ncement 01 . th!. 

rJ "'b ~atlJcular lport. Spalding I "A.. Trade.M"k on your Athletic 
~ 0 "" Implement givea you an advan. 

tase over the other player, .1 you h.ve a better 
article. I .... longer, givea more aatiafaction. 

Spaidina'i Offici. I Sate Sail Guide lor 1906. 
Edited by Henry Oaadwick. The moat com
plete and 'P-to-date book ever publiahed on the 
lubject. Fully illuatrated. Price 10 ceota. 

Spalding'l Official League SaH is the adopted 
ball 01 the National Willie, .nd mUll be Vied in 

••• all malched game •. 
The stork is getting busy Every requiaite for Lawn Tennis and Coif. 

Every Sale Ball Manaaer .hould aend at once 
among Iowa's alumni. An eight for a copy 01 Spaulding', SPrina and SlIIIIDler 

pound boy has arrived at the Catalogue-Free. 

home of H. C. Parsons, H. M. A. G. SPALDING 8r BROS. 
'05, who is now practicing in New York Chlcall'o Denver St. LOll iS 
A Hi · f '11 b San Francisco MlnneapOlia Ne .. Orlealls namosa. S W1 e WI e re- Boston Baltimore Buffalo Syracllae 

b d M · El D h Philadelphia Washln/lIOn Clnclnttattl mem ere as ISS va un am, Montreal, Can. Londod. En/lladd Pltlsburjf 
a former matron of the Homeopa-j Kansas City. c:::::J1i::JI....J 

thic training school. .... 
The upper branch of the legis

lature passed the park and fores
try bill. It had already passed 
the house, so it is sure to become 
a law. Prof. Macbride and Prof. 
Shimek, who have been working 
for this measure for everal 
years, are much plea ed at the 
success of the bill. 

••• 

I 

Furniture that Furnishes, 

Regular Middletonian program 
Thursday evening, April 5th, at 
Philo Hall. It will be followed 
by the election of officers for the 
spring term: beautifies and decorates your rooms. Of 
Music graceful and artistic design, and at the 

Reci ta tion. . . . . . .... . Mr. Newell same time comfortable, durable and lasting, 
Recitation ........ . Mr. Nuisman such is the kind that Murphy keeps, and 
Paper . . , ........ ..... Mr. Glase just now has a very select line elegantly 
Debate- Messrs Bowie and Bitt- furnished and upho1st~ed. 
ner, affirmative. Me$srs. Shank- E. D. MURPHY. 
owitz and Kelley, negative. Furniture and \1nderte.king, 
Music South CUntonSt. -

again,' and the truth of the bor-
der dictum; we ar' born twice; 
once to infan y and once to mart-
hood." 

In the intercollegiate gymna -
tic meet held in the "'olumbia 
gymlla ium on March 30 the lJni
versityof New York team won 
.fir t place, Prin ceton took ec
ond, and Yale thircl. The all
around champion hip went to 
McCabe of Princeton. 

The Educatlon.1 Exch.nge I. the 
recognized medium of communication 
through the northwestern lItatee b .. 
tween teachers and tho.. employing 
teacher.. If you think of teaching 
anywhere between here and the Pa· 
clflc coast, It will pay you to write 
for Information to H.nry a.bln, Man
hattan Bldg., De. Moine., Iowa. 

• • • 
FOR RENT - During summer 

school, a five room bouse, completely 
furnished for house keeping. Locat
ed within two blocks of campua. Ad, 
dreS8 Mrs. F. L. Douglaas, 9 lit Mat
ket street, Iowa City. 

Caught In 
The Rain 

The fir t time you're caught in an 
unexpected shower your rain coat will 
pa.y for It elf in comfort. 

H it is one of ours it will pay for it
lelf in style satisfaction whenever you 
wear it. 

COAST & SONS, 
The American Clothierl. 

lOW A CITY ACADEMY 
Fine opportunity for 
University Students 
to make up deficiency 

Students admitted a t any 
time. 

W. A. WILLIS, Principal. 

C E NTto I!te 40~~r t! F'J~~ICq9!Tcat!! 
showing ~the most complete line of blgh·grade 
BIOYVLES, TIRE and SUNDRIES .t PRIVES 

BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. 

DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE :~::'/".YZ: 
Or on a"J' /tiM 0/ iwIru until you bave receivm our complete Free lata
loguea lIIustrat,ng and de.:riblng every kind of high·grade and low·grade 
hicycles. old patterns alld latest models. and learn or our remarkable LOW 
PRIVE and wonderful new olren made possible by sellillg from factory 
cllr~t tODder with no middlemen'. profita. 
WE .",,. DM ",.",,""L wr11t0Mt .. ChIJ tU/JosiJ. Pay tbe Frelcht And 
allow 10 Day. Free Trial and make otber liberal tenns wblch 110 other 
bouse In the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu· 
able information by .imply writing us a postal. 

We nem oR'''''' ,, __ in every town and can offer an opportunity 
make money to auJtable young men who apply.t once. 

$8. 0 PUNCTURE·PROOF TIRES f4~ j ~ 
=C~~~(Ui'lU" p,,:=. ~. 80 ffi"PAii 

NAILS. TACKS 
OR GLASS 
WON'T LET 

our TItE AIR 
(CASt! WITH AD£A $4.ISIS) 

NO f,1:JRE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES. 
Rult of 15 years experience in tire 

making, No danger from THORNS. CAC- NotlO8 the thlekrubbertrad 
T\JS, PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS. "A" and pnnoture atrlpa "0" 
Serious punctures, like ir~ntiolla1 knife cuts, can and "D," &00 rIm .trip "U" 
be vulcanized like any other tire. to preyent rIm outttnlf· Thll 

Two Hundrad Thousand pairs now In aclual use. Over ~ek.::1UOFr~I:~~~vot::~ 
Su·iollty·live Thousand pairs sold last year. EA Y RIDING. 

DEIJORIPTIOMI Made in all sizes. It Is Uvely and easy riding, very durable and I1nm illBide 
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctUreti 
without allowing the nir to e!lC8pe. We have hundred. of letters from SIlli86m customera stating 
Ulatthelr Ures haveooly been pum~ upon.,., Or twice In a whole &easOn. Tbey weigh no more tllaD 
an ordinary tire, the puncture uSllting qualities being Ifivell by several layers of thin, specially 
pre~red fabric on tbe trend. That "Rolding Back" sen&atlon commonly felt when ridIng on alphalt 
or soft roads Is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which preventa all.ir from being 
SQueeud out between the tire and the road thnsovercomlng alllUction. The regular price of th_ 
tif<~S is $8.50 per pair. bul for advertising 'purposes we are maklnl{ a special factory price to tbe rider 
of on IV $4.80 per pnir. All orders sbipped SIlme day letter is receIved. We sblp C.O.D. OD .ppt'OftL 
You do not pay a ceo< until you have examined and found them .trictly as represented. 

We will allow a .,a8h dl800nnt of 5 percent (thereby making the price ••. 55 per pair) If you tend 
F Ul- L CA U WITIJ ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one Dlcltel 
plated brass hand pump and two sampson metal puncture c.losers on full paid orders (these tnelal 
p"ncture clo~rs to be used in case of intentional knife cula or beavy gashes). Tires to be returned 
at OUR expense if for OIlY reason they are not satisfactory on examination. 

We are perfectly reliable Bnd money &ent to UI Is as safe as in a bank. Ask your POitmuter. 
Banker, EJrpress or Freight Agellt or tbe Edltor of this paper about ns. If you order. !>8ir of 
these tires, you 19111 find that they .nil ride easier, run faster, wear better last longer and look 
finer tMn any lire you bave ever uSed or seen at any price. We know tbat you'wlll be 10 .. ell pletsed 
that ",hen you want a bicycle you will give ~ your oTd"r. We want you to send ~ a .mall trial 
order at once, bence this remarkable tire offer. 
COAS7':E'R 8,p;) • .,r~ bullt-up-wbeel .. IaddJ.,.. pedalt, parulod repairs, aud 

. • • - qHn~, everytblng In tbe bicycle line are IOld by ~.t balf tbe_1 
pncea chargm by dealers and repair men. Write for our big 8UNDRY catalogue. 
DO NOT UlJII" but ",rlt~ uffl postlll tod.y. DO NOT TRINK or BUYING. 

... H bicyCle or a 1',,1r of Ures from anyone untH you know tb~ new and 
wonderful offers we are making, It only COIU. poaul to learn everytblDg. Wrft~ It NOW. 

IEiD OYOLE OOIPIIY. De.f."~ L" CHICI80. ILL 



TIME TABLE 
-oF-

Cedar Rapids ®. Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

tuve Cedar Rapids 
Daily: 

5:30 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. 111. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

leave Iowa Cily 
Daily 

5:10 a. m. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 

10:00 a. m. 
11:30 a. m, 
1:00 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:31) p. m. 

Round T~lp and Special Tickets Sold at 
Ticket Offices only. Single 'l'rls> Tickets sold 
at stations or on cars. Bal1gage. (150 ponnds) 
carried free. Mileage. (value $6.50) r.old for $5.00 
without rebate. 
Ceclar Rapids Tloket Offloe. 324 S. 2d St. 
Iowa City Tloket Offloe, Cor. Clinton 

and Collelle Streets. 

University Book Store 
On the Comer. 

• 
Text Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges 

• 
Full Line of Pennants 

Waterman Fountain Pens 
Souvenirs a.nd 

Art Novelties 

• 
Sporting Goods 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

" FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CIGARS PIPES TOBACCO • 

FINKS 
IF VOU SMOKE, SEE FINK 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Capifal City Commucial Collt\Jt. Ou mOIDn. IOIDa. 

The recoiJllze<l leader among business training schools. The lariest 
nnd stronie ttaculty oC Bny commercial collegeo( the West Beautl

school home with modern eoulpment. Good boarding Cac!lltles at 
rates. Studen ts may work Cor board U necessary. Band.Orohes
Glee Club. Mandolin Club. Gymnasium. lind Athletics. Good 

ir~~u~t::es:'. _No vacations. Send tor elepnt new oatil
President. 

THE BULLETIN 
THIS space is reserved for announcements of coming UniYeraity eveots. 

Notices ahould be handed in aa soon as posaible 110 they may not 
fail to be given sufficient pUblicity. 

VNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

April 4, Wednesday-Lecture, "Light 
Waves," hall of physics lecture 
room, 7 p. m., Prof Chaa. F. I.,(). 

renz. 

April 5,-Thursday-Lecture "Mental 
Economy," L. A. auditorium 4:30 
p. m.. Prof. Frederick Dlmer Bol· 
ton. 

April 8, Lecture-"The Law as a Life 
Work," Close Hall, 2 p. m., Dean 
C. N. Gregory. 

April 10, Tuesday-Lectur- "Care ot 
t he Feet," L. A. auditorium, 7 
p. m., Dr. H. J. Prentiss. • 

April ll.-Third Quarter ends, 10 p. 

Karl E. Guthe. 
April 26.-Thursday-Lecture "Moral

ity," L. A. auditorium, 4:30 p. m. 
Prof. James Burt Miner. 

April 27, Friday-South Dakota de· 
bate, 8 P. m. 

May 1, Tuesday-Second annual con· 
cert Men's an'd Ladies' Glee 
clubs and "University Mandolin 
club, University armory, 8 p. m. 

May 2, Wednesday-~cture, "Elec
trical Waves," hall of physics 
lecture room, 7 p. m., Prof. Karl 
E. Guthe. 

May 20, Friday-Fourth annual Ham· 
Uton contest preliminary, open to 
all under&Taduate students. 

m. All 'exercises suspended Ull- Studenta durIng vacatIon make 
til the following Tuesday. large wages, selling our book to re-

April 17.-Fourth Quarter begins, 8 a. tail grocers everywhere. Copyright-
m. 

Lecture, "Overwork and Under
work," L. A. auditorium. 7 P. m., 
Prof. G. L. Houser. 

April 18, WednesQay;-L'ecture, "Color 
and Color Photography," hall of 
physics lecture room, 7 p. m., 
Prot. Chas. F. Lorenz. 

ed, absolutely new; every grocer 
wants one. Mention your home ad
'dress, territory and cities desired, 
age, experience. Write today to 
"Cost Book Co.," 44 Leicester court. 
Detrolt, Mich. 

Best work. St. James barber shop. 

Reicha.rdt : : : April 19.-Thursday-Lecture "Poli- Suit orders for Easter deUvery 

The 
Confectioner 

Palmetto Chocolates our specialty 

All candies home made ~ 
Ice Cream made in all shapes and 
. furnished for parties and recep

tions. 

All latest drinks. 

OLYMPIAN 
RESTAURANT 

123 S. DUBUQUE 

Delicious Lunches and Regular Meala 
lerved at all hours. Open Day and 

Night. Moderate Prices. 

J. CONSTANTINE. 

City Steam Dye Works 

and Panitorium 

113 lowa Avenue 

• 
Ladle.' Skirt., Wal.t.:and Jacket. 

Dry oleaned--Men'. clothe. 
Steam cleaned. 

'aaltorllll1 Club aates $1.00: Per Month 

Call up either phone 

Graham & Havard 
Propr~etor •. 

tIcI," L. A. auditorium, 4:30 p. m., shoul.! be in at once. W. L. Sims, 
Prof. Benjanlln Franklin Sham· St. James H.:>tel. 
baugh. 

April 20,Friday-Second annual fresh
man contest in oratory tor prize 
of $20, open to all freshmen in 
all the colleles. 

April 20. Friday.-Junlor Prom. . 

April 24, Tuesday-Lecture, "Over· 
work and Underwork-Mentally," 
L. A. auditorium, 7 p. m., Prof. 
G. L. Houser. 

The crowds grow larger at The 
Merchant every day. 

Continental reataurant is now open. 
Straight board or tickets cheap. Come 
and Kive UI a trial. North Linn St. 

Pianos to rent at A. M. GREER'S 

• • • 
April 25, Wednesday-Lecture, "The Iowa City State Bank, opposite In-

Invisible Spectrum," hall of pby· terurban atation-go there for the 
sics lecture room, 7 p. m., Prof. "&quare deal." 

JODA WATE~ 
Have you seen our New Fountain? The most sanitary 
and up-to-date one in town. Fancy Drinks and 
Healthful Drinks our Specialties . .... .. ........ .. , .. . 

\AI H E T S T ·O N E 'S • 
"~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'0'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~'~' .~.~.~. 
~ . 
i ONE REASON : 
~ Why you ahould buy your dreas suit of the Chicago Tailoring: 
~ Company is that you will save $10 to 40, There are other. 
: reason.. See the new samples ahown by W. L. SIMS at the St.: 
: James Hotel. Perfect -fit guaranteed. t 
.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~ ...... ~ .•. ~.~ .. ~.~.~.~ .•. , 

CITY PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

L. W. LITTIG, A. M., M. D., M. R. C.II. 
PHYSIC AN and SURGEON 

Office over Flret National Balik 
Residence. 314 Summit Both I'honel 

DR. J. G. MVLLER 
pnYSlCIA,~ andlSURGEON 

OddlFellow. IBlock 1 114~ COllel'e Street 
-------------------~--~ 

DR • .r. A. V ALENT A 
PHYIICIAN and SURGEON 9" DabaqatlStreet. Both Phone,. 

,.. T. BREENE, D. D. S . M. D. 
DENTIST 

Office 
Over Johnson County avlnl" Bank 

DR •• NEWBERRY. BYWATER 
Dilleuea of 

EYE. KAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N. Clinton 8treet 

W. R. WHITEI •• M.'. M. D. 
DlHIHI " b', hr, Nee •• n,..,. 0.1.,11 ... '" 

Olllce ~l 80atb Dabaque Street 
Hoar.; 9-l'i a. m .• 1-5 p. m. Botb Pilon •• 

~.~.~.~.~.~.~s~.~.~.~.~.~.~. .~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~. 
® • 
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~ , 
! Clothes For The "Collegy" Man i 
• • ! f]l All "Willner System" Clothes are cut according to i 
: measure by expert designers, who are thoroughly conversant. 
: with requirements of different figures. Every part is fashioned: 
: and hand fitted by tailors who embody in the products their: 
: skill and individuality. i 
: f]l They are essentially clothes for the man who cares. t 
; We pride ourselves on showing the most complete and up-to- ! 
: date line ever handled in the State. , · ~ t Suits and Overcoats $7.50 to $25.00. • 
~ ~ 
: Hats and Furnishings- The "Nifty" Kind. ~ 

; CALL ON US. ~ 
• * ~ . 
; t 

TH~GOLDEN EAGLE : t • ~ • WILLNER BROS .....",... • • • • 
• .~.~.~. .~ 

Peop~~~!w~!~~an~L~~~ndry riW.OOLlJItIJW 
Oppolllte University Ho pltat. \2 OPE.RA HOUSE. l' 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestio and Gloss FInish 

TOMS t& R.UPPERT 
P~ODe. Bell C-5S: 1. C. 85 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
WDI. A. rry. Pree. M. J. Moo". V.Prei. 
GRO. L. Falk. eaabler 1 . A. nALLA. A·Cu h. 
BOA ltD OJ' DmReToJt8: - Mm. A. Fry. M . 1. 
Moon. Max llfa,er. S. L. Clole. John T. Jonel . 
E. F. Bowman. E. P. Whitacre. Wm . Hankey. 
F. C. Carson. 
Capital. • - - $115..00 

Surplu. and Undivided Proftt •• flO.OOO.OO 
Dapa Its. $l.l6S.900.00 

Geo. W. Koontz. Prel . Aloolo Brown. V·Prell. 
J. E. Swiller. Ca.bler 

CITIZENS 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKER 
Capital. $50,000.00 Surplu •• $15.000.00 

144 ol1th Clinton treet. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Peter A. Dey. Prea. Lonll wl lb r. Cuhler 
G. W. Ball. Vlce·Pre. J. U. Plank. A 't Caab. 

Capital $100,000 Surplul $50,000 
Dlrectorl- Peter A. Dey. C.R. W leh. 

Mre. E. E. 'Panons. J. L. Turn r. 
E. Beadway. A. N. urrl r 

PARMERS LOAN 8r TRUST CO. 
Pet r A. Dey. Pre ., C. . WelCh. Vice I'r . 

Lovell Swllher, Tr uurer 
Capital $SO,ooO urplu $31,000 

Interest Pal' on Depaalte 

Try III for Job Printing 
We have the facilities for doinJ all 
kind. of high. grade work. We can 
aatidy you in prices, quality coNid. 
ered. Johnaon County 
Printing Co •• 218 Waahins" 
ton, Iowan Offke. Bell Phone 3'0 J 

Matinee Only 

THURSDAY 5 
AFTERNOON 
APRIL 

GRAND LENTEN 

PRING FE TIVAL 

INNES 
AND HIS 

Orchestral 
Band 

Th mo t notable Ulll ieal event 
in the hiltory of the city. 

5 loi ,t of lnt r- 5 
ational R putation 

Virgin L temanll, Lyric opraoo 
Francea Boya, oloratura opraaa 

rmatl Dell tedt, Corneti.t 
Alft' d D. haw, EngU'h Tenor 
Hellr, Jame WUHaml, Harpl,t 

60 InstrumentaUsts 60 ' 

- \ Concert begi., at 2:15 'harp 
MRS. H. R. MOOR P I 50 75 $1 
LADlES'8BAMPOOING r cest C. c, 

No. 1~ Norl" Cllnlo.8tr .. t eat .ale open. Tlleeda,. eyellin« 




